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Enter `\print03.ad.hcuhh.de` in your Explorer and copy the folder to your files.

A login is required on DMZ and BYOD computers.
Run the application (right click > Run as administrator).
In Settings > Devices > Printers & Scanners you will find a new printer called „FollowMe_PCL“.

Printers & scanners

- Adobe PDF
- An OneNote 2013 senden
- Brother PT-2430PC
- Brother PT-E550W
- Offline
- Fax
- FollowMe_PCL
- Microsoft Print to PDF
- Microsoft XPS Document Writer
- OneNote
As soon as you try to print something this Pop-Up will appear. Log in with your HCU-ID and password.

Q Pilot-Client - InterCard GmbH Kartensy... — ☐ ✗

Please enter login credentials

Login

Password

Cancel Continue
Down in your taskbar you will find a Q-symbol. Double click the Q to open your printjobs.
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You can view and edit your printjobs here.

![Print Job List]

- **Name**: Microsoft Word - Anleitung Drucken BYOD...
- **Date**: 03.07.19 14:56
- **Pages**: 3
- **Copies**: 1
- **Price**: 1,60 €
- **Color**: Yes
- **Format**: A4
- **Printed**: No

**Selection**:
- **0 print jobs**
- **0,00 €**

**Total (unprinted)**:
- **1 print jobs**
- **1,60 €**

**Buttons**:
- **Refresh**
- **Mark as printed**
- **Mark as unprinted**
- **Delete**
Insert your HCU-Card into the InterCard Terminal.
Your new printjobs are listed here.

To print all or just a certain printjob press F3/F4.

To end the process press „END“ and take your card.